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Abstract

E-mail is oneof themostpopularapplicationson theIn-
ternet. Like mosttraditionalInternetservices,the trans-
port of mails relies on the TransmissionControl Proto-
col (TCP), allowing the applicationsto adaptto almost
any available networkbandwidthand packetloss rates.
As mostmail clientsoftwarefor residentialuserstendsto
view thetransmissionandreceptionof mail messagesas
a moreor lessinteractiveprocess,thedelaysfor sending
andreceiving e-mailsbecomeanissueto theusers.

In this paper, we show that a significantshareof the
latency both for sendingandreceiving e-mailsis dueto
serialprocessingof commands,which canhardly be re-
ducedby increasingbandwidths. Threelong-timereal-
life Internettraceshave beenevaluatedusingapplication-
level analysis.A secondresultis thatheavy-taileddistri-
butionsarenot only found asexpectedin the mail sizes
but alsoin thedurationof commandexchangesbeforee-
mailsaretransmittedandin thenumberof e-mailstrans-
mittedin anSMTP, POP3or IMAP connection.
Keywords: Application Level Performance;E-Mail;
Traffic Measurement;SMTP;POP3;IMAP; PacketTrace

1 Introduction

Electronicmail (e-mail) is oneof the mostpopularser-
vicesandoneof the largestsourcesof traffic on the In-
ternet.TheTransmissionControlProtocol(TCP)is used
bothfor reliablecommunicationandto adaptto theband-
width availableon a link. However, contraryto frequent
belief, this doesnot imply that the e-mail is completely
uncriticalin termsof performancerequirements.

On the user level, e-mail is a methodfor the asyn-
chronousdelivery of messagesand documentsto other
userson the net1. This view is adequatefor the level of
communicationbetweenoneuserandanother, and it is
onereasonfor thepopularityof theservice.However, the
modeof communicationgetsmoresynchronousat thein-
terfacebetweenthe usersand their e-mail clients,espe-
cially in residentialset-ups.This is dueto threereasons:

� Userswho pay time-basedInternetaccesscharges
may be carefulnot to stayonline longer than nec-
essaryandthereforewait for theprocessof sending
or retrieving ane-mail to complete.(Of course,this
taskcanbedelegatedto themail clientsoftware.)

1But eventheoriginalInternetmail standard[1] viewsasynchronous
and“instant” messagingastwo realizationsof thesameconcept.

� Somee-mail clientseffectively block accessto the
mailboxor evento thecomputer’sgraphicaluserin-
terfacewhile retreiving or transmittingmessages.

� Many peoplewait for the “mail sentsuccessfully”
messageto makesure that an e-mail has actually
beenacceptedby themail server, to excludeaddress-
ing problemsor simply to be surethat the message
hasleft thelocal computerandthatit is safeto close
theInternetaccessconnection.

Theinteractionsequencefor a residentialusersending
ane-mailusinga time-chargeddial-up Internetaccessis
sketchedin Figure1. After composinga messageoffline,
theuserinstructsthemail client to sendthemessageto its
destination.After the dial-in, which canhave happened
before, the messageis transferredto a mail server via
theSimpleMail TransferProtocol(SMTP)[1]. Themail
client may inform theuseraboutthe currentstateof the
transfer, e.g.by indicationslike “looking upmail server”,
“contactingmail server”, “sendingmail message”,“mail
sentsuccessfully”beforetheuserknowsthatthemessage
hasbeenreceived by the next hop mail server and it is
safeto closetheInternetaccessconnection.
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Figure1: Interactionbetweenuserandmail softwarefor
sendingane-mail.

Dueto themixtureof technical,financialandpsycho-
logical reasons,the processof sendingandretrieving e-
mailsis rathersynchronousin naturefor residentialusers
andthereforethelatenciesobservedwith e-mailtransfers
aredefinitelya performanceissue.

This paperis focusedon the performanceaspectsof
SMTP, POP3andIMAP connectionsobservedon theIn-
ternet. However, it must be mentionedthat an increas-
ing portionof usersaccesstheirmailboxesvia Webmail,
using a Web browser interfaceand the HTTP protocol
to write andreade-mails. As thoseconnectionscannot
be distinguishedfrom other Web traffic in anonymized



packetheadertraces,it is impossibleto extract perfor-
manceresultsfor Web mail. However, both the perfor-
manceobserved with generalWeb traffic [2, 3] andper-
sonalobservationsusingWeb mail indicatethat theper-
formanceproblemsdiscussedhereare not resolved but
ratheraggravatedby theuseof Webmail interfaces.

1.1 Contribution and Related Work

Themaincontribution of this paperis theobservationof
protocolperformancefor e-mailtransferprotocolsin real-
life situations,basedon an applicationlevel analysisof
the transportlayerdatain packetheadertracescollected
by passive monitoring. The methodhasbeenusedbe-
fore [2, 3] for HTTP performanceanalysisand is now
employedtoextractSMTP, POP3andIMAP performance
andtraffic characteristicsfrom long-termtraffic traces.

Detailedresultsaregainedfor SMTP, POP3andIMAP,
describingprotocolandtraffic characteristicsaswell as
theperformancethatwasobservedby therealuserswhile
the traffic traceswerecaptured.Connectionlevel traffic
characteristicsfor severalTCPbasedprotocolshave been
investigatedby Cáceresetal. [4] beforewithout regardto
applicationlayerintra-connectiondetails.

A similar analysistechniqueasusedherehasbeenap-
pliedby Smithetal. [5] whoinvestigatedWebtraffic char-
acteristicsandtheir evolution over theyearsfrom unidi-
rectionalpacketheadertraces.

Active measurementstudies[6, 7, 8, 9], which have
lessrelation to the performanceperceived by real users
but yield morereproducibleresults,have beenconducted
with a focuson HTTP. They have recognizedlatency asa
mainperformanceproblemin Web access.Huitemaand
Weerahandi[10] usedactivemeasurementsto investigate
thedelaydueto DNSlookups.

1.2 Traces

Threeextensive traffic tracesareevaluatedin this paper.
TracesA andB have beencapturedat residentialsitesin
Germany in 1998–1999.Theset-upandbasiccharacter-
istics aredescribedin [11]. As the InternetandInternet
applicationshave definitely evolved in the pastyears,a
morerecenttraceavailableonlinefrom NLANR [12] was
includedas“TraceC” for comparison.A summaryof the
tracecharacteristicsof thethreetracesis givenin Table1.

TraceA wascollectedduringMay throughDecember
1998from anEthernetswitchconnectingaround100stu-
dentsin theirdormsto theInternetvia ADSL, with thein-
dividualaccesslinesconfiguredto 2.5Mbit/sdownstream
and384kbit/s upstreamdatarates.Dueto technicalcon-
straints,usersweredivided into 15 groups,which were
monitoredcyclically for oneweekeach.

Trace B was recordedfor five weeksin March and
April 1999atalocal InternetServiceProvidergiving Mo-
demandISDN dial-up accessto around300 users.The
Internetbackboneconnectionwasa 128kbit/s line; only

Table1: Summaryof thenumberof packets,connections
and items observed in the tracesfor SMTP, POP3and
IMAP.

TraceA TraceB TraceC

Packets 60M 43M 219M
SMTPconnections 2.1k 3.4k 335k
SMTPmails 2.1k 4.3k 324k
POP3connections 34k 31k 88k
POP3mails 5k 12.8k 5.2k
IMAP connections – – 6.3k
IMAP mails – – 7.5k

a local HTTP andmail server couldbereachedat higher
rateswith datacompressionandISDN channelbundling.

TraceC consistsof the first seven days(Feb. 20–26,
2001) of the “Auckland-IV” trace[12] capturedby the
WAND researchgroup[13] at theUniversityof Auckland
Internetuplink, availablefrom NLANR MOAT [14].

1.3 Trace Evaluation

The measurementpoint on the accessnetworkbetween
clients and core network allowed us to record the full
traffic from andto users’computersin TracesA andB.
Whenconsideringdelays,the additionaldelaybetween
the measurementpoint andthe client computermustbe
takeninto account.Thisdelaywasfoundto beverysmall
(at mosta few ms) for the ADSL accessin TraceA and
ratherlarge(morethan100ms)on somemodemlinesof
TraceB in apreviousstudy[2]. Obviously, capturingtraf-
fic behinda local campusnetworkasin TraceC reduces
theobservableassociationsto thosebetweenmachinesin-
sideandoutsidethecampusandtheactualdelaybetween
themeasurementpointandaclientcomputeris unknown.
Therefore,measuresweredefinedasround-tripmeasures
wherepossible(e.g.in three-wayhandshakes),sothatthe
actualallocationof delaysbetweenclient, measurement
pointandserver doesnot matterfor thosemeasures.

The packetbasedtraceswereevaluatedby analyzing
thetimestamps,sizesandTCPflagsof therecordedpack-
ets.Protocolsandclient/server rolesweredetectedusing
theserver sidewell-known port numbersfor SMTP(25),
POP3(110)andIMAP (143).

In the analysis,a separateprotocolstatemachinewas
run for eachconnectionandprotocolof interest,analyz-
ing thestateof theconnectionby observingthedialogue
behavior betweenclientandserver throughTCPflagsand
sizesof the packetsexchanged. Somedetailsof these
statemachinesaregivenbelow for thedifferentprotocols.

1.3.1 DNS

Thesimplestatemachinefor the DomainNameSystem
(DNS)observedoutgoingDNSrequestsfrom aclientand
waitedfor anincomingDNS packetdirectedto thesame



client port. Repeatedrequestpacketsfrom thesameport
– signsof time-outsdueto slow server reactionor packet
loss – were ignoreduntil a reply wasreceived, i.e. the
DNS lookuplatency wasmeasuredrelative to the instant
of theoriginal requestin this case.A DNS request/reply
pair wasassociatedwith the following TCP connection
openedto a server if the client had not communicated
with thatserver’s IP addressduringtheprevious15 min-
utes. CommunicationbetweenDNS servers (port 53 to
port53,TCPor UDP)wasignored.

1.3.2 SMTP

TheSMTP, POP3andIMAP statemachinesreliedsolely
on the timestamps,packetssize, IP andTCP headerin-
formationrecordedin the traces.Evaluatingpacketsize
andTCP“Push”flag informationallowedto extractchar-
acteristiceventsfor theseapplicationlayerprotocols.

After the client opensan SMTP connection,the first
downstreampacketcarryingdata(packetsizegreaterthan
44BytesandtheTCP“Push”flag set)is theserver greet-
ing. A dialogueof commandsandanswerstakesplace
afterthegreeting.BeforeanSMTPclient transmitsane-
mail to theserver, it sendstheDATA commandin apacket
with theTCP“Push”flag setand6 octetsof payloaddata
(D, A, T, A andtwo controloctets).A unidirectionalflow
of datafrom theclient to theserver thatfollowsthiscom-
mandcan be safely recognizedas an e-mail message–
the server only acknowledgesthe datapacketsreceived
from the client anddoesnot sendapplicationlayer data
itself. The first packetfrom the server that containsap-
plication layer dataafter sucha phaseindicatesthe end
of thee-mail transfer. Beforestartinga new mail upload
to the server, a client would eitherclosethe connection
andopena new oneor sendan SMTP RSET command
(anotherpacketwith six octetsof applicationlayerdata)
to resettheapplicationlayerstateof theconnection.

The correspondingstatemachineimplementedto an-
alyze the tracescontainssomeadditional code to deal
with the most commonpatternvariationswhich an ex-
pert could recognizeby optical examinationof a packet
headertrace. Around 1% of the connectionshad to be
droppedfrom theevaluationbecausethey containedpat-
ternswhich by humanexaminationcould not be recog-
nizedasmakingsense.

1.3.3 POP3 and IMAP

In general,the samestatemachineconceptwasusedfor
POP3andIMAP asfor theSMTPanalysis.

In contrastto SMTP connections,POP3and IMAP
connectionsdonot necessarilytransporte-mailmessages
astheclientcannotknow if therearenew messagesavail-
ablebeforeopeningtheconnection.Correspondingly, the
applicationlayer communicationpatternsin POP3and
IMAP connectionsaremorevariablethanin SMTP.

Mail messages– at leastthosetransmittedin morethan
oneTCPsegment– wererecognizedby theserver trans-

mitting more thanonedatapacketto the client and the
client sendingacknowledgmentpacketsonly without ap-
plication layer data. This methodfor detectinge-mails
is unableto distinguishbetweene-mailsand long mail-
box contentslistingsretrievedfrom theserver asa result
of a POP3LIST or an IMAP LIST or SEARCH com-
mand.A properdistinctionbetweene-mailsandmailbox
listingswould requireapplicationlayerinformationto be
capturedin the traces.Dueto privacy concerns,this was
notdonein TracesA, B andC.

2 Sending E-Mails (SMTP)

In the typical residentialscenario,the mail client pro-
gramtransmitsane-mailmessageto the Internetservice
provider’s mail server using the Simple Mail Transfer
Protocol(SMTP)describedin RFC821[1]. Asmostresi-
dentialusersdonotalwayskeeptheircomputersonlineor
do not have fixedInternetaddresses,mailsarenot deliv-
eredto thesecomputerswith SMTPbut needto bestored
at a provider’s mail server and fetchedby the recipients
usingprotocolslike the PostOffice ProtocolPOP3[15]
or theInternetMail AccessProtocolIMAP [16].

2.1 Protocol

Like most popular Internet services’protocols(except
FTP), SMTP usesa single TCP connectionto transfer
both control commandsandthe actualmail data. A ba-
sicSMTPmessagesequenceis sketchedin Figure2.

If the IP addressof the mail server is not known, it
is lookedup usingthe DomainNameSystem(DNS). A
TCPconnectionis thenset-upto themail server andthe
clientwaitsfor agreetingmessagefrom theSMTPserver
containinga 220 reply codeandsomegreetingtext. In
a good-casescenario,the client will then sendat least
threecommandswhich are all confirmedby the server
with 250 (OK) replycodes.Theclientgreetstheserver
usingtheHELO (or EHLO for ESMTP)command.The
MAIL FROM commandindicatesthe“envelope”mail re-
turn addressandtheRCPT TO commandgivesthe “en-
velope” mail addressof a recipient. The last command
can be repeatedif the mail is to be deliveredto multi-
ple recipients.Whenall commandshave beenacknowl-
edgedby theSMTPserver, theclient sendsaDATA com-
mandandwaitsfor theserver’s354 reply, confirmingthe
changeof communicationmodesinsidetheTCPconnec-
tion from commandexchangeto datatransfer. TheDATA
commandconsistsof six octetsin a single packet(the
string“DATA” plusonelinefeedandonecarriagereturn
character)andcanthusbe easilydistinguishedfrom the
previouscommandsby its packetsize.

Theclient thensendsthemail message.Note that the
popularRFC822mail headers(To:, From:,Cc:,Subject:,
etc)arenot transmittedin SMTPcommandsbut arepart
of themail messagefrom thepoint of view of theSMTP
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Figure2: Messagesequencefor DNS lookup,TCPconnectionset-up,SMTPcommandexchangeandmail upload.TCP
Acknowledgmentpacketshave beenomittedafterconnectionset-up.

communication. The addressinformation in the head-
erscanthereforediffer from whatwastransmittedin the
SMTPcommands.Theendof themail messageis indi-
catedby the client sendinga specialstring (a “.” on a
separateline), to which the server shouldrespondwith
another250OK message.The correspondinglatencies
for thedifferentphasesaredefinedin Figure2.

2.2 Measurement Results

By analyzingTracesA, B and C, measurementresults
have beenobtainedfor the different latenciesaswell as
the numberof commandsprecedinga mail uploadand
thesizesof thesinglemails.Theirmeanvaluesandcoef-
ficientsof variation2 aresummarizedin Table2 andvisu-
alizedasassociatedbargraphsin Figure3. A noteof cau-
tion is necessaryconcerningtheuseof thesemeanvalues:
Theextremelyhigh varianceandthepower tail property
of mostunderlyingdistributionsmakesmeanvaluesnei-
therstablenor very representative for themeasuredsam-
ples. Distributionswill be given on doublelogarithmic
scalesbelow to allow extractingquantilesin additionto
themeasuredmeanandvariancevaluesgivenin Table2.

A DNSlookupwasobservedbefore40% (23% / 4%)
of all SMTP/TCPconnectionsin Trace A (B/C). The
lower rateof DNS requestsin TraceC is dueto thedif-
ferentmeasurementlocationat theaccesspointof a large
campusnetworkwherethe traffic of clientsaskinga lo-
cal DNS server wasnot capturedandcouldthereforenot
berelatedto thestartof anSMTP/TCPconnection.Only
computersthat requestednameresolutiondirectly from
remoteDNS servers beforeopeningan SMTP connec-
tion could be countedfor the DNS statisticsin TraceC.
A brief look at thebarsin Figure3 indicatesthattheper-
formanceof e-mailuploadsin high speedconnectionsis
severelylimited by thecommanddialoguesandserver re-
actiontimesin SMTP. Only transfersof largee-mailscan
profit from highbandwidthconnections.

2For a non-negativevariable,the coefficient of variationis defined
asthestandarddeviationdividedby themeanvalue.

Table2: Meanandcoefficientof variationof latenciesfor
the differentstagesof an SMTP connection,mail sizes
andnumberof commandsbeforeatransfer. Randomvari-
ables

���
denotelatenciesasdefinedin Figure2. �����
	

is thenumberof commandsprecedingamail transferand��������
thesizeof a mail message.��� is thecoefficient of

variation� .
TraceA TraceB TraceC

mean � � mean � � mean � �� 	���� 0.4s 8.6 0.9s 4.1 0.4s 18.3� ����� 0.05s 5.8 0.4s 4.1 0.8s 10.2������� �"!
0.4s 8.1 0.6s 6.4 5.8s 2.5� �#�
	 1.1s 2.3 2.0s 3.3 2.5s 5.8

� ���
	 4.2 0.3 4.4 0.4 4.3 0.4� 	�$�%#$ 0.08s 0.6 0.5s 2.9 1.5s 13.3� �&'�(�
2.1s 9.7 13.2s 4.6 2.8s 16.7� ������

88kB 9.6 71kB 4.9 33kB 10.7� �*)#+ 0.13s 1.8 0.1s 10.0 0.4s 16.2

As most e-mails are first relayed to a local mail
server even if they areaddressedto far away places,the
TCP connectionset-uplatency

� ���,� , betweenthe first
clientSYN andtheclientACK packetacknowledgingthe
server’s SYN+ACK packet,is very low. The largest la-
tency componentsaretheSMTPcommandsdialogueand
themail transfer. The low speedaccesslines in TraceB
leadto longermail uploadtimesthanin TracesA andC.

As expectedfrom previous investigationsof Internet
and Web traffic [17, 18], not only Web documentsbut
alsoe-mail sizeshave heavy-tailed distributions. A fur-
ther look on the distribution of singlee-mail sizesplot-
ted as cumulative complementarydistribution functions
(CCDF) in Figure4 revealstheir heavy-tailed nature.A
Paretotail P- � �&'�(�/.10�2436570�8:9�0<;>=

hasbeenfitted to
thedistribution of mail sizesin TraceC in the rangebe-
tween1kB and1MB, with parameters

0 8 31?A@�?�B
andC 3D@FEHGAI

. Extrapolatingthis tail until infinity would not
only yield an infinite variance(due to CKJML ) but also
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an infinite expectationas COJQP . Although half of the
e-mailswerelessthan2kB, aroundonein 100hada size
of morethan1MB in all threeTraces(includingthemo-
dem/ISDNresidentialaccess!).Note that in practice,all
measureddistributionswill show afinite maximumvalue.
However, experienceshows thatmeasurementsincluding
more samplesreveal larger maximumvaluesand show
distributionwith power tails up to highervalues.
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Figure4: CCDFof SMTPmail size
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. Power tail fit
includedfor TraceC with parameters
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.

Thehighvarianceof e-mailfile sizes
� ������

is reflected
in the duration

� ������
of mail transfers,as can be seen

in thevariancesgivenin Table2 aswell asin theCCDF
plottedin Figure5, whichshowsthatalthough90% of all
mail transferscanbedonein underonesecondin thehigh
speedscenariosof TracesA andC,onein 100mailstakes
morethanoneminuteto transferdueto its largesize.

Whereasthehigh varianceof e-mailsizesandthecor-
respondingtransfertimescould be anticipatedfrom the
observation that file sizestend to have heavy-tailed dis-
tributions,thefact thatsomeothercomponentsof SMTP
delayarealsohighly variantmaybeunexpected.

The server reactiontimes
� ����� �"!

and
� �*)#+ and the

client andserver round-trip reactiontime
� 	�$�%W$ show

a very high varianceat least in TracesB and C. The
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Figure5: CCDFof SMTPmail uploadlatency
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server greetingtime, depictedin Figure 6, additionally
reveals a protocol problem in Trace C: In 13% of all
SMTP connectionsa mail server waitedexactly 30s af-
ter the TCP connectionwasestablishedbeforegreeting
the client. This systematicdefectmayhave several rea-
sons.A failure of a reversenamelook-up by theSMTP
server or a failure to contactthe IDENT serviceon the
mail client may leadto a time-out,or the long latency is
theresultof overloadprotectiononthemail server. With-
out these13% of thesamples,themeangreetinglatency
in TraceC wouldbereducedfrom 5.8s (Table2) to 2.2s,
but thevariancein thisreactiontime,rangingfromaround
100msup to morethanoneminute,wouldstill behigh.

Theserver reactiontime for sendingthe250OK reply
aftercompletionof themail transferis

� �*)�+ . Its distri-
bution is depictedin Figure7. The power tail fit added
for TraceC hasparameters

0�8S3YX�Z
ms and C 3 P E L .

Although in somecasesan SMTP server canobviously
send this application layer acknowledgmentafter less
than100ms,therearecaseswhenthisprocesstakesmore
thanoneminute. Messagedelivery problemsrelatedto
excessive valuesof

� �*)�+ have beenreportedasearlyas
14yearsago[19], but obviouslynotall recommendations
of thisRFChave beenimplementedyet.

As sketchedin Figure2, fourcommandsandrepliesare
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knowledgethecompletetransferof ane-mailin anSMTP
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for TraceC with parameters
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exchangedbetweenSMTP client and server before the
uploadof an e-mail in the minimum “good” caseat the
beginning of an SMTP/TCPconnection.To transferfur-
thermails in thesameconnection,theclient issuesa re-
setcommand(RSET) andcontinueswith thesequenceof
MAIL FROM, RCPT TO andDATA. Consequently, also
later transfersin a connectionare precededby at least
four commands.Thedistributionof ���#�
	 givenin Fig-
ure 8 shows that,dependingon thenumberof recipients
of themessage,thisnumbercanalsobemuchhigher. The
concentrationof probability at around53 commandsin
TraceC (the final stepin Figure8 correspondsto more
than160of the324k mail messages)is anindicationof a
popularlimit of SMTPserversto acceptmailsfor atmost
50 recipientsat thesametime. Due to themuchsmaller
numberof mails in TracesA and B, the valuesin this
probabilityrangehave no significancefor thosetraces.

Thedistribution of thetime
� ���
	 it takesto transmit

andprocesstheSMTPcommand/replysequencesis plot-
ted in Figure9. Although the numberof commandsbe-
fore ane-mail is just four in mostcases,a power law dis-
tribution is foundbetweenaround1s and100s in Traces
B andC for

� �#�
	 . TheParetotail fit addedfor TraceC
hasparameters

0 8 3\[]Z�Z
msand C 3 P E P^L . In addition

to the variancein ���#�
	 , packetlossesandretransmis-
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Figure8: CCDF of the numberof commandsbeforean
e-mailis uploadedvia SMTPfor TracesA, B andC.

sionswith TCP’s exponentialback-off maybe responsi-
ble for thehigh variancein

� �#�
	 . This presumptionis
backedby theobservation of around1% repeatedclient
commandsandaround3% repeatedserver responsesin
TraceC, indicatingpacketslost on bothsidesbehindthe
measurementpoint.
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Figure 9: CCDF of duration of SMTP commandex-
change

� ���
	 . Power tail fit includedfor TraceC with
parameters

0 8 3_[`ZAZ
msand C 3 P E P^L .

Whereasall of the above measuresdescribedcharac-
teristicsor theperformancerelatedto singlee-mails,the
durationof anSMTP/TCPconnectionis alsodetermined
by the numberof e-mailsuploadedin the sameconnec-
tion. Thedistributionof thenumberof mailsperconnec-
tion is givenin Figure10. Thereis anobviousdifference
betweenthealways-onscenariosof TracesA andC and
the dial-upscenarioof TraceB wherethe probability of
transmittingmultiple messagesin an SMTP connection
is oneto two ordersof magnitudehigher, presumablybe-
causeuserstendto composea numberof e-mailsbefore
they dial into the network and then transmit them as a
batchto thesameprovider’smail server.

3 Retrieving E-Mails (POP3/IMAP)

The PostOffice Protocol,version3 (POP3)[15] is usu-
ally employedfor computerswhich arenot alwayscon-
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nectedto theInternetto accessmailboxeson mail servers
andretrieve mail messagesto thelocal computer. An al-
ternative protocol is the InternetMessageAccessProto-
col (IMAP) [16], which is not as popularas POP3but
alsoallowsremotemailboxadministration.As therewere
only around100IMAP connectionscapturedin TracesA
andB, statisticallysoundresultsfor IMAP can only be
givenfor theanalysisof TraceC.

3.1 Protocols

Similar to SMTP, thePOP3andIMAP protocolsconsist
of server greeting,commandexchangeand mail trans-
fer phases. In contrastto SMTP, POP3and IMAP in-
cludeuserauthentificationafter the server greeting,and
the commandexchangephasescanbe very short,asthe
most relevant information for the client (the numberof
e-mailsin themailbox) is sentby theserver afterauthen-
tication(andmailboxselectionin thecaseof IMAP).

Thesketchin Figure11 shows thecommandsequence
andthecorrespondingrandomvariablesfor amessagere-
trieval in POP3.
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Figure11: Messagesequencefor DNSlookup,TCPcon-
nectionset-up,POP3commandexchangeandmail down-
load. TCP Acknowledgmentpacketshave beenomitted
afterconnectionset-up.

3.2 Measurement Results

The latencies,sizesof e-mailsand numbersof e-mails
transmittedper POP3or IMAP connectionobserved in
TracesA, B andC aresummarizedin termsof meanval-
uesandcoefficients of variation in Table 3. The mean
valuesfrom thePOP3resultsfor thethreetracesarealso
visualizedin Figure 12. The resultsfor IMAP connec-
tionsin TraceC have beenomittedfrom Figure12 asthe
extremelylongmeandurationof commandexchangesdid
notfit in with theopticalcomparisonto thePOP3results.
For bettervisualization,

��a#b % a
and

� ������
, which both

have meanvaluesof morethan10s in TraceB, hadto be
depictedoutof scalefor TraceB.

DNS lookups were observed before 11% (16%) of
the POP3connectionscapturedin TraceA (B). As with
SMTP, thelocationof themeasurementpoint for TraceC
restrictedthe DNS-POP3or DNS-IMAP sequencesrec-
ognizedto thosewheretheclient hostsentDNS requests
directlyto serversoutsidethelocalcampusnetwork.Cor-
respondingly, the frequency of seeinga DNS lookup re-
latedto a POP3(IMAP) connectionin TraceC wasonly
0.2% (2.3%). As with SMTP (seeTable2), the mean
DNS lookup latencieswerebelow 1s in mostcases,but
the observed variancewas very high. The correspond-
ingdistributionfunctionsfor thecomparablecaseof DNS
lookupsprecedingHTTP/TCPconnectionscanbefound
in [2] for TracesA andB.

The main componentof meandelaysin all tracesis
the commanddialoguebetweenclient and server, even
thoughit is impossiblefor the packetheaderanalysisto
distinguishbetweentheretrieval of a shortmail message
and the mail server’s output to a LIST command,list-
ing the contentsof a large mailbox (cf. Section1.3.3).
Consequently, theobserved e-mailsizesarethe resultof
a superpositionof the actualdistribution of e-mail sizes
andthesizesof server repliesto LIST commands.From
thepoint of view of traffic modeling,this is not an issue
asthe correspondingtraffic needsto be carriedover the
network. However, the sizestatisticsfor received mails
arestrongly influencedby the frequency of LIST com-
mands,ascanbeseenin theplot of theCCDFof e-mail
sizesin Figure13 andin themeanvaluesin Table3.

A comparisonof e-mail sizesin CFigures4 and 13
shows that in TracesA andC (IMAP) theshareof small
transfers(multi-packetmailbox listings or very shorte-
mails) is high, leadingto the meanmessagesize being
lower than in the SMTP case,which partially explains
why themeanreceivedmessageis smallerthanthemean
transmittedmessage.Besidesthiseffect,theusualheavy-
tailed distribution of file sizescanbe seennicely in the
POP3resultsof TraceC, wherea power tail fit with pa-
rameters

0�8�3\@FEHZAc
kB and C 3\@FEH?Ac

hasbeenaddedto
the graph,closely following the distribution of message
sizesbetween1kB and1MB.

The greetinglatency
� �����>�d!

observed from POP3and
IMAP serverswas shorterthan in the SMTP case,asa
comparisonof CFigures6 and 14 reveals where espe-
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Table 3: Mean andcoefficient of variationof latenciesfor the differentstagesof a POP3or IMAP connection,mail
sizes

��������
andnumberof e-mails � ������fe

retrieved duringoneconnection.Randomvariables
���

denotethe latencies
definedin Figure11.

TraceA: POP3 TraceB: POP3 TraceC: POP3 TraceC: IMAP
mean � � mean � � mean � � mean � �� 	���� 0.4s 8.6 0.9s 4.1 0.4s 18.3 5.7s 12.7� ���,� 0.06s 15.0 0.6s 2.7 0.3s 27.1 0.8s 1.4� �����>�d!

0.3s 11.7 1.1s 2.2 0.3s 4.5 0.4s 1.3� ���
	 2.6s 1.6 5.0s 5.3 3.8s 4.2 42.0s 1.1� a#b % a
0.6s 5.0 94s 4.6 4.1s 3.0 0.2s 1.5� ������
0.1s 47.2 10.4s 8.4 1.9s 17.9 0.2s 1.8� �&����
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Figure13: CCDFof POP3andIMAP mail sizes.Power
tail fit includedfor TraceC (POP3)with parameters

0<8�3
@VEHZAc

kB and C 3U@VE ?�c
.

cially the tail probabilitiesarearoundoneorderof mag-
nitudelower for POP3andIMAP serversthanfor SMTP
servers.

The POP3or IMAP commandexchangephasein all
traceshavebeenobservedto takeaverylongtimein some
cases.Thelongestexchangeswereobservedwith IMAP,
dueto theslightly differentmodeof operationcompared
to POP3: An IMAP client can maintain an opencon-
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Figure14: CCDFof observedgreetinglatency
�������>�d!

of
POP3or IMAP servers.

nectionto the IMAP server and– insteadof repeatedly
polling theserver asa POP3client woulddo – wait until
theserver notifiestheclient of new e-mails. In the trace
analysis,this is countedaspartof thecommandexchange
phase,leadingto theobserved exceptionallyhigh values
of

� ���
	 for IMAP. Also countedin
� ���
	 arethecases

whenPOP3clientsleave connectionsopento the server
andrepeatedlypoll theserverto seeif new messageshave
arrived. This behavior seemsto have found increased



popularitysincethetime whenTraceA wasrecorded,as
thedistrib

g
ution tails for

� ���
	 found in TracesB andC
differ significantlyfrom TraceA.
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Figure 15: CCDF of durationof POP3or IMAP com-
mandexchanges

� �#�
	 .

The time it took (after a POP3RETR or an IMAP
FETCH command)to actually downloadan e-mail was
found to vary over more than six ordersof magnitude.
Whereas86% of theretrievals(mostlymulti-packetmail-
box listings) in TraceA took lessthanaround1ms, the
actual transferof large e-mails could easily take more
than a minute. Especiallythe transferof large e-mails
over the slower modemor ISDN lines in TraceB were
observedto takemorethan15min.
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Figure16: CCDFof POP3or IMAP mail downloaddu-
rations
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The distributions of the numberof e-mails retrieved
in the samePOP3or IMAP connectionare depictedin
Figure 17. The intersectionpoints of the complemen-
tary distributionswith the vertical axis give the ratio of
connectionstransportingat leastone message:Only in
12% (TraceA), 18% (TraceB), 2.5% (TraceC:POP3)
and25% (TraceC:IMAP) of all connectionstherewasat
leastonee-mail transferred.The restof theconnections
wereusedonly to checkfor new mails, with the server
telling the client that therewereno new mails available.
Thenumberof POP3connectionswherenew mailswere
downloadedis higherin TraceB thanin TracesA andC
becauseuserswith a time-chargeddial-upconnectionto

theInternettendto checktheir mailboxeslessfrequently
than“always-on”users.

On the other hand, the shareof connectionswith e-
mail transfersis higherwith IMAP thanwith POP3.An
IMAP servercanautomaticallynotify amail clientwithin
anexisting IMAP/TCPconnectionwhenanew e-mailar-
rives. Thereforeit is advantageousfor theclient to keep
anIMAP connectionopento themail server andwait for
new mails even if initially therewasno new mail avail-
able. Consequently, the meanduration of IMAP con-
nections(388s in TraceC) wasaround50 times longer
thanthatof POP3connections(8s in TraceC and7s in
TraceA) andthemeannumberof messagesin anIMAP
connectionwasalso found to be much larger than in a
POP3connection(seeTable3).
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Figure17: CCDFof thenumberof E-Mails retrieved in
a POP3or IMAP connection.Power tail fit includedfor
TraceC with parameters

0 8 3h@FE LAL and C 3 P E [�[ .

Althoughthemajorityof theconnectionsdid not trans-
port any e-mail messageat all, someconnectionswere
usedto downloada largenumberof e-mails.Thegraphs
in Figure17 indicatethatthenumberof e-mailsfoundin
POP3connectionsfollows a power tail distribution, al-
thoughthedataonly supportthisstatementfor two orders
of magnitude.Thepower tail fit addedto thegraphfrom
TraceB hasparameters

0 8 3T@FE LAL and C 3 P E [�[ . As
mentionedabove, the dial-up usersobserved in TraceB
polledtheir mailboxeslessfrequently. Consequently, the
numberof messagesretrievedperconnectionin TraceB
was correspondinglyhigher. The distribution has the
samegeneralshapeas that of � �&'�(�fe

in TracesA or C
but its tail showsvaluesoneorderof magnitudehigherin
probability.

With an averagedurationof 23.5s, thePOP3connec-
tions observed in TraceB lastedthreetimes as long as
thoseobservedin TracesA andC.Ontheonehand,thisis
dueto thelower accessline speedof modem/ISDNlines
comparedto LAN or ADSL accessto theInternet,which
causesthedownloadof ane-mailmessageto takelonger.
On theotherhand,theinconvenienceandcostassociated
with the dial-in procedurepreventsusersfrom checking
their mail morefrequently. Consequently, the chanceof
retrieving a new e-mail messagein a POP3connection



andthenumberof messagesretrievedin eachconnection
is increased.

4 Conclusions

Exchanginge-mail messagesis – after Web accessand
file sharing– oneof the most popularandwidely used
serviceoffered on the Internet. Although TCP makes
e-mail traffic elastic in termsof the requireddata rate
andalthoughe-mail is oneof the classic“store andfor-
ward” technologies(if regardedon theapplicationlevel),
usersexpect interactive performancenot necessarilyfor
the end-to-enddelivery of e-mail messagesbut for their
interactionwith a mail program’s userinterface.E-mail
programsthatblock accessto a local mailbox or even to
the whole computerwhile e-mailsare transmittedto or
retrieved from a mail server have shifted this tradition-
ally asynchronousserviceinto the focusof Internetper-
formanceanalysis.

Extensive application-level analysisof packetheader
tracesallowed us to evaluatetraffic characteristicsand
performancemeasuresfor SMTP, POP3andIMAP con-
nectionsasthey occurredin reallife whenthetraceswere
recorded.For themajority of small transfers,theperfor-
manceof all protocolsis severelylimited by dialoguesbe-
tweenclient andserver andserver reactiontimes,which
cannotbe significantlyreducedby increasinglink band-
width on the Internetbut calls for operatorsto offer low
latency accesstechnologies.

It was expectedand confirmedthat e-mailshave the
samekind of highly variantsizedistributionsasmostfiles
transferredontheInternet.In addition,highvariancedis-
tributionswith power tail exponentsC 3i@VEHXFE�E�E P EHZ were
alsofound in othermeasureslike the numberof e-mails
retrievedin aPOP3connectionandin mostreactiontimes
or dialoguedurations.
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